*AMENDED 2/20/2018*

AGENDA

CONSORTIUM OF LAND USE AGENCIES*

THURSDAY – February 28, 2019

PATRIOT’S PARK LODGE

IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING SPECIAL TOWN MEETING ON

ACQUISITION OF ROSE PROPERTY ON COOPER LANE FOR OPEN

SPACE, SCHEDULED FOR 7:00 P.M.

1. Call to Order
2. Introductions
3. Discussion: Caprilands – Potential Town Role in Future
   of the Property
4. Updates by Agency Chairs (5 minutes maximum) **
5. Other Business
6. Adjournment

* Town Council, P&Z, Inland Wetlands, Zoning Bd. Of Appeals, WPCA,
  Conservation Comm., Recreation Comm., Conservation Corps, Protected Spaces
  Stewardship Comm., Ad Hoc Lake Advisory Comm., Economic Development

** Committee Chairs should submit a brief written report in advance of the
  meeting (bullet point format acceptable) to Laura Stone (lstone@coventryct.org)
  by Tuesday, February 26th.